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ABSTRACT
Simulation model comparing the hydroperiod of temporary ponds with different shapes
A model of the water dynamics for shallow, small and temporary Mediterranean ponds has been developed taking into account
the annual patterns of rainfall and potential evaporation, pond parameters (pond area, depth and shape) and watershed param-
eters (watershed area and saturated water content of the soil). This model predicts the amount of water retained in the pond
in real time and therefore, when a pond is going to dry out. It is then possible to calculate how much water will remain in the
pond after raining or the number of days per year that the pond is going to be dry. Analyses have been performed for different
shapes of ponds and sensitivity of the state variables, at different values for the parameters. The most interesting result of
our simulations is that the amount of water in the pond (as % of the total) strongly depends on pond shape and maximum
depth and saturated water content of the watershed. Watershed area of the pond will only be important for low intensity rain
regimes and for soils with very low saturated water content. Also, the number of days without water (per year) depends on
shape and maximum pond depth. Deeper ponds will dry at a slower rate (and therefore have more days with water a year and
consequently shorter drought periods) than shallower ones, independently of their area or the total amount of water. A conical
pond should have more days with water for the same amount of rain, unless the pond does get totally full in each rainfall
episode. Around the Mediterranean Basin, most temporary ponds have a certain degree of articiality (because of agriculture
or farms). Thus, this model could help in controlling the hydroperiod by conveniently modifying shapes and depth of ponds to
manage and preserve different species or biotic communities. The simulation model used is freely available from the authors
or in: http://personales.upv.es/∼algarsal/temporary ponds.zip.
Key words: Hydroperiod, Hydrologic model, Temporary Mediterranean ponds, Ephemeral wetlands, Pond shape, Temporary
pond restoration.
RESUMEN
Modelo de simulacio´n para comparar el hidroperiodo de las charcas temporales segu´n su forma
Se ha desarrollado un modelo de dina´mica de aguas para charcas pequen˜as, someras y temporales teniendo en cuenta los
patrones anuales de lluvia y evaporacio´n potencial, para´metros de la charca (a´rea de la charca, profundidad y forma) y
para´metros de la cuenca de captacio´n (a´rea de la cuenca y contenido de agua del suelo a saturacio´n). Este modelo predice
la cantidad de agua dentro de la charca en tiempo real y consecuentemente cua´ndo e´sta va a secarse. Es entonces posible
calcular cuanta agua permanecera´ en la charca despue´s de una lluvia o el nu´mero de d´as por an˜o que la charca va a estar
seca. Se han llevado a cabo diversos ana´lisis para diferentes formas de charcas as´ como para comprobar la sensitividad
de las variables de estado a diferentes para´metros. Lo ma´s interesante de nuestras simulaciones es que la cantidad de agua
dentro de la charca (como % del total) depende estrechamente de la forma de la charca y la profundidad ma´xima as´ como
del contenido de captacio´n de saturacio´n de agua en su cuenca de captacio´n. El a´rea de la cuenca de captacio´n de la charca
solo sera´ importante para reg´menes de lluvia de baja intensidad y para suelos que saturan ra´pidamente (con muy bajo
contenido de agua a saturacio´n). Tambie´n el nu´mero de d´as sin agua (por an˜o) depende de la forma y de la profundidad
ma´xima de la charca. Las charcas profundas se secara´n lentamente (y consecuentemente estara´n con agua ma´s d´as al
an˜o y por tanto periodos ma´s cortos de sequ´a) que las someras, independientemente de su a´rea o de la cantidad total
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de agua. Una charca co´nica debera´ entonces tener ma´s d´as con agua para las mismas precipitaciones a menos que la
charca se llene totalmente en cada episodio lluvioso. Alrededor de la Cuenca Mediterra´nea, la inmensa mayor´a de charcas
temporales tienen un cierto grado de articialidad (debido a la agricultura y ganader´a). As´, este modelo podr´a ayudar a
controlar el hidroperiodo a conveniencia modicando la forma y profundidad de las charcas para manejar y preservar las
diferentes especies o comunidades bio´ticas. El modelo de simulacio´n utilizado es posible adquirirlo gratis de los autores o
en: http://personales.upv.es/∼algarsal/temporary ponds.zip.
Palabras clave: Hidroperiodo, modelo hidrolo´gico, charcas temporales mediterra´neas, zonas hu´medas ef´meras, forma de la
charca, restauracio´n de charcas temporales.
INTRODUCTION
Inevitably, the global population decline of aqua-
tic organisms caused by agriculture intensica-
tion is a reality and this is not less apparent than
in the decline of amphibian populations (Beja &
Alcazar, 2003, Houlahan et al., 2000). Climate
change, too, can have a negative impact upon
these organisms as a result of dramatic changes
in levels of precipitation. In order to conserve
these organisms and to enhance freshwater bio-
diversity, environmental managers need informa-
tion and advice on how to manage existing ponds
and create new ponds (Williams et al., 2008).
In Mediterranean climate areas, the physio-
logically stressful transition between inundation
during the winter growing season and desiccation
during dry summer in shallow, small temporary
ponds is the cause for distinctive plant and ani-
mal communities (Keeley and Zedler 1998). Un-
derstanding hydrologic processes and their depen-
dence on morphology of vernal temporary ponds is
a fundamental key to manage biotic introductions
and the restoration and creation of new temporary
pond ecosystems (Mitsch and Gosselink, 2000).
Some studies based on characterization of
hydrologic conditions within vernal temporary
ponds demonstrated the critical role of the hy-
droregime in a variety of ecological processes,
including dispersal rates, reproductive success,
and life history strategies (Gallagher, 1993; King
et al., 1996; Simovich & Hathaway, 1997; Mar-
cus & Weeks, 1997; Morey, 1998; Bohonak &
Whiteman, 1999; Snodgrass et al., 1999; Brooks,
2000; Stamati et al., 2008). It also correlates
with ecological patterns of species richness and
community composition (Crowe et al., 1994;
Bliss and Zedler, 1998). These studies usually
include correlations with maximum depth, sur-
face area, or short duration observation of hydro-
logic conditions, but they have a limited ability
to describe patterns of intra or inter-annual vari-
ability. Similar hydrological models have been
made to t specic goals in particular ponds
(Pyke 2004, Zhang et al., 2005) but they did
not study the effect of each pond parameter as
regards to the nal result.
The main aim of this work is to develop a
simple water balance model linking weather data
(rainfall, potential evapotranspiration) to pond
hydroregimes, using the relationships with pond
geometry and size and watershed parameters.
This model is necessary for testing the sensitivity
of the different pond characteristics against the
hydroperiod and detecting which of them are the
most sensitive. The nal goal will be to consider
ways in which ponds may be modied or created
with a desired hydroperiod.
The model should allow efcient simulation
of variations in hydroregime produced by dif-
ferent pond characteristics, but to predict ef-
ciently the hydroregime of real ponds it needs to
be calibrated and validated. In order to do this the
authors are undertaking this work in ephemeral
vernal ponds in Eastern Spain, as well as encour-
aging other workers to use this approach in their
research and management activities.
This model is freely available on http://per-
sonales.upv.es/∼algarsal/temporary ponds.zip or
by contacting the authors.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS
Water balance dynamic simulation model
The model is a simple water balance model with
a single temporary pond basin as the functional
unit of analysis. A basin receives water inputs
from direct precipitation and inow via the satu-
rated watershed, and it loses water through evap-
otranspiration and overow events. The ground-
water is supposed to be impermeable in this
model, but in cases of changes in water volume
not accounted for by precipitation and evapora-
tion, it could be used to estimate seepage.
The following mass-balance mathematical
equation was used to determine the structure of
the dynamic simulation model for daily water
budget in the pond:
dν
dt = Pν (t) + D(t) − Eν (t) − S(t) (1)
where dν/dt is the rate of change in water volume
in the temporary pond, if dν/dt = 0, then input
values are equal to output values; Pν (t) is daily
precipitation over the pond surface; D(t) is daily
drainage to the pond from the watershed; Eν (t) is
daily evapotranspiration on the pond surface; S(t)
is Surface overow when the pond is full, all of
them in litres; and t is time (days).
Daily precipitation P(t) and evaporation data
E(t), both are in mm, and should be obtained from
the closest meteorological station available. For the
sensitivity analysis, data for Tortosa were obtained
from National Meteorology Institute of Spain.
Watershed
The parameters used to describewatersheds are: the
watershed area WA (m2) and the saturated water
content FC measured as the maximum amount of
water that the soil can absorb before it starts to
overflow (l/m2). Therefore, the maximum amount
ofwater in the soil of the watershed Wmax is:
Wmax = WA × FC (2)
The amount of water owing to the pond from
the watershed depends on the humidity of the soil
and therefore on the water dynamic in the soil of
the watershed area. This dynamic is modelled by:
If W > Wmax, then
dW
dt = Pw(t) − Ew(t) − D(t) (3)
else
dW
dt = Pw(t) − Ew(t) (4)
where dW/dt is the rate of change in water vol-
ume in the soil of the watershed area; Pw(t) is
daily precipitation over the watershed area; Ew(t)
is daily evapotranspiration on the watershed sur-
face, both of them also in litres; and t is time.
For the Mediterranean ponds under study, all
the water input is from precipitation. Precipita-
tion over the watershed produces an increase of
the amount of water in the soil:
Pw(t) = P(t) ×WA (5)
Evaporation, on the other hand is the main
output process:
Ew(t) = WA × E(t) ×
(
W(t)
Wmax
)
(6)
whereW(t)/Wmax is a correction factor that reflects
the fact thatwater evaporates betterwhen soil is sat-
urated with water (W(t) = Wmax) and worst as the
amount of water lessens. Evaporation is zero when
all possible water is evaporated andW(t) = 0. This
equation can be simplified using equation (2) to:
Ew(t) = E(t) ×W(t)FC (7)
Only when W > Wmax, overow occurs:
D(t) = W(t) −Wmax (8)
Pond parameters
The parameters used to describe the pond are:
MA, maximum area (m2); MD, maximum depth
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Figure 1. Pond hydrology simulation model, illustrating: a) STELLA model diagram, b) daily evolution of precipitation and evapo-
transpiration for 2005 (evapotranspiration is the daily average from monthly data): evapotranspiration pattern (1), rain pattern (2) and
c) amount of water (m3) in the simulated ponds: cylindrical pond (1) and conical pond (2). Modelo de simulacio´n de la hidrolog´a
de una charca, ilustrando: a) el diagrama del modelo en STELLA, b) la evolucio´n diaria de la precipitacio´n y la evapotranspiracio´n
(l/m2) para 2005 (la evapotranapiracio´n es la media diaria extra´da de datos mensuales, l/m2): patro´n de evapotranspiracio´n (1),
patro´n de lluvia (2) y c) cantidad de agua (m3) en las charcas simuladas: 1) charca cil´ndrica y 2) charca co´nica.
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(m); andK, shape coefcient.K represents the re-
lationship between pond volume and the volume
of a cylinder and is estimated for each pond as:
K =
νmax
MA ×MD (9)
where νmax is the water volume in the pond when
it is at maximum. Therefore, K = 1 for a cylin-
drical pond, and K = 1/3 for a conical pond.
Input water in the pond depends on Pν (t) and
D(t), and output on Eν (t) and S(t):
Pν (t) = P(t) ×MA (10)
Eν (t) = E(t) × A(t) (11)
S(t) = o, if ν ≤ νmax, and (12)
S(t) = ν − νmax, if ν > νmax (13)
therefore, surface overow is fast enough to be
done in one day. It is not representing any narrow
channel, but a wide enough one.
Simulation methods
Simulations were performed using STELLA 8.0,
a high-level simulation language (STELLA c©
2003, http://www.hps-inc.com). To date, a num-
ber of ecological models with wetland hydrol-
ogy has been developed using this software (for
example, Zhang & Mitsch 2005). Modelling of
the temporary ponds dynamics allows to predict
the water dynamics for different ponds shapes
and sizes, and to compare the predicted values
with the real ones. Figure 1 shows the model
and its application to two different pond shapes:
cylindrical and conical.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Sensitivity analysis
For the sensitivity analysis of the model we used
a typical pond (WA = 5000 m2; FC = 50 l/m2;MA
= 200 m2; MD = 20 cm) with real meteorological
data from Tortosa, Spain, on 2005, extracted from
National Meteorology Institute of Spain. At this
point, small differences are not so important be-
cause the objective is to see how sensitive the state
variables (W and ν) are, to changes in the pa-
rameters of the pond and the watershed. For these
analyses the model has been run with a change in
the parameter of ± 50 % the actual value.
Analysis to test the effect of the pond shape
(K) has also been made by modelling a high rain-
fall and a drought period afterwards, to see the
drying dynamics and to measure how many days
without rainfall each pond will persist. This in-
formation on the optimal shape of ponds is ex-
tremely important for managers who are actively
involved in new pond creation.
The most important parameters for the water
dynamics of the pond are the maximum depth of
the pond and its shape. Changes produced in the
number of days with water, the amount of water
in the pond and its depth, are very clear. On the
other hand changes on the watershed area, and
the pond area did not change the water dynam-
ics of the pond. The dynamics of the amount of
water in the soil of the watershed is signicantly
affected by the saturated water content, and there-
fore this parameter also affects the water dynam-
ics of the pond. Surprisingly, it did not affect the
number of days the pond is dry (Table 1).
Table 1. Sensitivity of the state variables (soil water, W and
pond water, v) to changes on the pond and watershed param-
eters (± 50 %). “No” means no signicant changes and “Yes”
signicant changes on the dynamics, either with the lesser or
the upper parameter value, or both. W: soil water; v: pond wa-
ter; WA: Watershed area; FC: Saturated water content of the
watershed soil; MA: Maximum area of the pond; MD: Max-
imum depth of the pond; K: Shape coefcient of the pond.
Sensibilidad de las variables de estado a los cambios en los
para´metros de la charca y de su cuenca de captacio´n (± 50 %).
“No” signica que no hay cambios signicativos y “Yes” sig-
nica que hay cambios signicativos en su dina´mica, tanto con
los valores ma´s altos o ma´s bajos del para´metro, como con am-
bos. W: agua en el suelo; v: agua en la charca; WA: ´Area de
la cuenca de captacio´n; FC: Contenido de agua a saturacio´n
del suelo de la cuenca de captacio´n; MA: ´Area ma´xima de la
charca; MD: Profundidad ma´xima de la charca; K: Coeciente
de forma de la charca.
Sensibility ± 50 %
WA FC MA MD K
Days without water No No No Yes Yes
% W No Yes No No No
% V No Yes No Yes Yes
Depth No Yes No Yes Yes
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The watershed area is not important in this case,
because saturated water content is relatively high
and therefore it is necessary for a really heavy
rainfall to produce overow. When FC is re-
duced, overow is produced for two rainfall peri-
ods in which the pond gets totally full. The com-
bined effect of watershed area and FC is not very
strong, because under a heavy rainfall, the pond
will be lled (or almost lled) anyway. If the
saturated water content is very low, and water-
shed area very high, what occurs is that for al-
most every rainfall event, the pond will be totally
lled. This is not very important in the Mediter-
ranean climate area, where rain is not very fre-
quent, but when it occurs it is usually strong
enough to ll all the ponds, even the ones with
very small watershed areas.
The maximum area of the pond is not impor-
tant in the prediction of the number of days with
or without water, mainly because water dynam-
ics depend mainly on depth. An increase of the
volume of water due to surface increase will not
change the water dynamic because the main input
and output processes are area dependent: precip-
itation and evaporation.
Therefore, it can be said that a deep pond
(independently of other parameters) is going to
last more that a shallow one, but also the shape
is very important.
Effect of the shape
This effect is general and follows a lineal rela-
tionship with K (Fig. 2), but this effect also is de-
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Figure 2.Linear relationship between K and the number of days
with water in the simulated pond, for weather at Tortosa in 2005.
Relacio´n lineal entre K y el nu´mero de d´as con agua en la
charca simulada, para el tiempo atmosfe´rico de Tortosa en 2005.
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Figure 3. Days with water in two ponds with different shapes
(cylindrical vs. conical) after rainfall of different intensities.
D´as con agua en dos charcas con diferente forma (cil´ndrica
vs. co´nica) despue´s de periodos de lluvia de diferente intensi-
dad.
pendent on the amount of rain for each rain-
fall episode. The effect of K is most important
for light rainfall episodes than for heavy rainfall
episodes (Fig. 3). Cylindrical ponds dry faster
than conical, and this effect is more evident af-
ter a shallow rain episode. This occurs because
when a conic pond is drying, the actual area of
the pond and therefore, its evaporation, dimin-
ishes. A cylindrical pond has the same area (and
high evaporation) even with little water.
CONCLUSIONS
This study has investigated hydrological processes
of Mediterranean temporary ponds in eastern
Spain through a simulation model. Sensitivity
analysis of state variables to changes on the pond
parameters were developed for small and shallow
Mediterranean ponds in order to understand the ef-
fect of pond size and shape on their hydroperiod.
This model can be of great help to manage the
hydroperiod of newly made ponds or to direct the
restoration of existing ponds, though it will need to
be calibrated andvalidated for eachparticular pond.
From the results of this study, there are
some predictions that should be taken into ac-
count for the creation of new ponds in order to
control their hydroperiod:
i) Watershed area of the pond will only be im-
portant for low intensity rain regimes and
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for soils with very low saturated water con-
tent. If the soil absorbs most of the water or,
on the other hand, each rainfall episode to-
tally lls the pond, then the watershed area
should be of little importance for the pond
hydroregime. Only for intermediate cases
should it be of some importance.
ii) Depth and shape are the most important pa-
rameters to control the pond hydroperiod.
iii) Deeper ponds will dry more slowly (and
therefore have more days with water during
the year and shorter drought periods) than
shallower ones, independently from their
area and from the total amount of water. This
will only be the case if the water output is
through evaporation only.
iv) Conical ponds ll more deeply for the same
amount of rain than cylindrical ponds (same
depth and area). Therefore a conical pond
should have more days with water for the
same amount of rain, unless the pond does
get totally full in each rainfall episode. If ev-
ery rainfall episode is heavy enough to to-
tally ll the pond, then there should be no
difference between the conical and cylin-
drical ponds hydroperiods.
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